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(Continacd from Last Saturday.)

1EItlurir)i-uiPt- i over her companion a
shoulder ns he wrote out his message
(o Ills mother nnj was much Interested
In the address. To save expense, he
put only "t,o eland, Dorloch, North
ltrltnln." Therefore the girl's curiosi-
ty was not greatly rewarded. All
she could say tn herself was that ap-

parently he had some right to the
name of Loveland nnd that he really
did seem to expect that "somehody
oer there" might send him n remit-
tance. Othonvlso why should ho waste

good money on
n cnblegrnm oml
without a codo
too?

I'lifortunatelyto
make his need ofWife money clear Val
was obliged to
wrlto a loti" mes-
sage, een though
he attempted no
elaborate expla-

nation b f y o I) (1

siylng, "Don't be
lieve newspaper
canard." When
ho had finished
and did not see
Id nay to strik-
ing out n "Ingle
word ho was v- -

"it r saw nnicd to llud that
TtimE'U HE TROD- - uu ,U,(I Iln,0 ,
t"--- " pay $HC0 Still,

his mother would Instantly cnd the
f.'0 ho asked for, cien If she Inil to
borrow, nnd In a few hour this hid-

eous situation would be ended.
Willi his evening clothes under his

arm, Loveland found his way back to
the now cry. back to the Hat hotel,
back to his friend mil, who wns

In the reading room. And once
spaln the unme of "P. Gordon" fig-

ured humbly among the 150 lodgers
for that night.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE MAN WHO WAITS.

came no cablegram from

Tlinitrc next day. Lovolatid's
did not answer his
But Val tried to per-

suade himself thnt this was not
strange. Pcrhain she could not get to-

gether such n sum ns he had nslod for
without n little delay, but she would
send as soon ns possible. lie wns as
sure of that as ho was sure that his
present address ought to bo Qrst circle,
hades.

The dollar which remained to him
after sending his expensive cry ocros
tho sea was gone. He borrowed of
It til Willing, who offered nnd was de-

lighted to lend In a day or two nt
most, Lovelnnd slid, ho would repay
and planned to giro It 111 n handsome
present as well. Mennwhllo Loveland
passed his tlmo miserably between
Alexander the Great's nnd tho Hat

.hotel or walking tho streets In the
desperate hope of seeing somo English
face ho knew. Ho saw many pleas-
ant faces, to whom no appeal of sor-
row would bo made In vnln. But they
xvero strangers' faces, and ho was not
a beggar yet.

Four dnys dragged by. Including one
ghastly Sunday, and when there wns
still no word from Lady Loveland Vnl
began to feel tho heavy conviction
that nono would cer come. Somo aw-

ful spell had fallen upon him. It seem-
ed, a curso which mado him n pariah
even for thoso who loved him best.

He thought ocr his past nnd real-
ized that he had been sclllsh. Never
beforo had It occurred to him to pity
others beyond n "poor old chap, so
sorry, don't you know," nnd u ipilck
forgotttlng, but now ho was filled with
a dumb sympathy for oery ono who
suffered.

Loveland did not always tako bis
menls at Alexander's. Sometimes ho
let a raonl tlmo pass, too deeply ibv
pressed to bo hungry, or If Hill Will-
ing Insisted on food for both there
wcro places where It could bo obtained
even morn cheaply than at Alexander
tho Great's when Alexander himself
and not Isldora was behind tho coun-
ter.

Val had mot the "boss" now, though
not odlclnlly. Wlillo bo had a few
dimes and nickels tn his pocket bo
pntrontrcd tho restaurant, glad to hnvo
a gllmpso of Isldora's friendly, pretty
faco and n chanco to warm himself nt
tbo glowing stovo. Tho "boss" regard-
ed him as a client a "queer cuss"
down on his luck, but worth being
civil to, for In Now York you rover
know how men's fortunes might
cbango.

Nevertheless, Loveland realized that
Alexander had as much real kindness
of heurt for tho world la general as
Sbylock or n tiger.

If you deserved to get on yon got on
and dovll tako tho hindmost was Alex-
ander's motto. Hut ho loted and ad-

mired Isldora. Ills chief Joy In piling
up n fortune wns for her future, that
Bhn inlcht. marry jvt II and band hU

name on for poTlnTuidus honors no
had nlrcadv puked out the bridegroom,
tinned l.eo Cohen, who would, with
IxMnta. c.irr) on the restaurant and Its
glorj from generation to generation.

'I his was Alexander's dream, and
woo unto him Wio should try to Inter
fere with It fulfillment) Hut he had
no fear of any such dangerous peron
Men when I.eo was nwaj drumming
up Interest for a certain firm In the
nest nnd n tall, handsome, sulky look-

ing young Englishman wa dropping In

eerj div for cheip food and ft smile
from Isldora.

On the fifth daj tho situation passed
liejond bearing. Not only was Uive-lin-d

penniless, but ho could not brltc
himself to orrow more of Hill's pitiful
nickels and hard earned dimes.

Hill, I ran't stand this eny longer.
I nil ill linio to worlt or stonl nil thing
but borrow more until I can touch my
iiinnev," 1& eland broke out.

"It ain't easy to do either In New
ork," said Hill mildly.
"To think of mj being practically re-

duced to Ktimlkm and nakedness wltb
a letter of credit for a hundred and fif-

ty pound In my pocket!" groined Vnl.
"Do J on think old Alexander would
alliance nw mi thing If I told hhn my
w hulo storj ?"

"Oh, I guess I wouldn't tell him the
story." Kill ndWscd hastily.

"Why not?"
"Well, he's got a sharp tongue, Alex-

ander has "
"In Enghnd such n fellow could only

get at me nt all through mj sonants'."
"I suppose so," agreed Hill gently,

"hut this Isn't England"
"I thould think It wasn't, worso

I urk 1"

"What's pa been up to now?' pertly
demanded tho olco of pa's fair daugh-

ter.
Isldora had come In while the two

weie so deeply occupied In comma-tln-

mid the dregs In their coffee cups
Hint they had not seen her lift tho
cm tnln.

"Oh. nothing," replied the nrtlst
npnlngctlcnlly. "We wns Just talkln'."

"I was wondering If he would e

mo nnj thing, enough to get
b.'i"!; to England with, on my letter of
itedlt?" Lo.!nnd fr.mkly

"lib, he wouldn't!" Isldora hastened
to put that Idea out of P. Gordou'd
mind once nnd foreer. "Ho never
trusted nnyliodj jet, nnd he wouldn't
begin with .ion Whj. he sajs his siic-o- s

In life comes from neer believing
mi body but himself If n man tells

id It's a nice day he goes to the win-
dow and peeks out tieforo taking a
walk without his umbrella. And he'd
think 'twas like taking n walk In his
best clothes when It rained cats nnd
dogs to lend a furrlner money."

"On n letter of credit?" '
"Pn peifectly despises that word

cridlt.' "
Loveland gave up hopo of winning

confidence and obtaining dollars from
Alexnnder the Great. "This statu of
tilings Is enough to make n man blow
his brains out!" he exclaimed.

"I guess jou need onr brains now
more than ou ccr did," suggested
lull, "and jou couldn't git 'em put
back where they belonged If every-
thing come right directly they wns
out What I thluk of when them Ideas
gotto worklu' In my head Is tho nwful
long tlmo jou hnvo to stay dead,
whether jou'ro suited or not. It's a
lot easier to pawn jour dress clothes
and scu what turns up."

Before I.oohuil could nnswer Isldo
ra clapped her pretty hands, which
were much cleaner than usual slnco P.
Uoulon had come Into her dally life.

"Don't pawn 'em!" she cried. "That's
made mo think of something. Pa's

t.ilklng about lslblo assets or
something llko that. Well, jour dress
suit might bo a Itlb!o asset If If
jou'ro icnlly sick of llfo when you
can't paj jour way. Hut aro you dead
buiu jou nre sick of It?"

"Dead sure!" echoed Loveland.
"What liao jou thought of for mo to
do?"

"i'ou won't bo mad If I tell you?"
"What nonsense! Am I In n position

to bo 'iiud' In tlio'lcnso you mean-tho- ugh

It'n a wonder I'm not mad In
another I'd sweep crossings It
I could get the Job or bicnk stones It
any ono wanted them lnokcn. Hut I
Mipposu jou're not going to suggest
ono of these emplojments, us otoulng
clothes wouldn't bo sultnblo to cither,"

"I was thinking," said Isldora, "that
I might teaso pa to take you In hi
l)utchj''s placo If jou'd euro about It."

"Good IicoaciisJ Ho n waiter?"
stammered I.oehiiid. Ho had felt
ic.uly for any Ignominious, It paying,
work when In the abstract. Hut ns
soon as It took definite form and such
u form ns this"

"Oh. I know jou'd bo cross!" Isldora
pouted. "I only thought It'll bo better
than nothing," slio explained huirled-ly- .

"If pa'd let jou, but perhaps ho
wouldn't Ho'll think ho wns doing a
faor fco? Ho wouldn't understand
how jou felt about it. I'd hao to ex

plain you w n a
tcmp'rlly embar-
rassed, and, my,
what n howling
swell of n waiter
jou'd look! You'd
get two dollarsmMYf fifty n week to
begin and your
food. That's what
Dutch)- - did. And

mill thenI pi I
now
folks rUo n nick
el to tho waiter,fflj n ccn In a place
llko this, which I
supposo you turn
your nose up at

x x.w niier me-- nui- -

V Hut

Mio am) tiikw moro. Youneedu't
roLics give A J)0 nfmia- '-MUKUV !'! beg your

pardon." said Lovolnnd "lfyo'Ur ra-

ther 'II tako mo I'll do It. When ho
comes"

"Oh. yon mustn't nsk liltn yourselfl
You'd spoil the wholo thing," Isldora
broke In. "You must let mo get nt
him Two or threo raw Germans nud
Sw edes nre being sent round this morn
ing to look nt, but wlillo pa's dressing
I'll take jou up, nnd jou can bo on
hand when ho gets downstairs. I'll go
this minute, nnd Hllnkcy can sco to
anybody that comes In, You call him,
13111."

She darted off, all cxcllcment, nnd
Loveland t waiting for the great
man's xcrdlct, feeling ns If he had laid
down his so.il for sate with tho pump-
kin plo and pork and beans.

mil tried to cheer him. Ho would
hao practically no expenses nnd, be-

ing such a "good looker," would bo
suro to pick up n lot of nickels nnd
oaoii dimes. Why, he might snvo $3
n week, and as for that trilling debt to
him Hill the) would wlpo It off tho
Pinto nnd consider It paid, or It Gor-

don wouldn't consent to do thnt ho
might send the monej from Englnud
when he'd got home If he really did
think It best to go home. At $3 n
week It wouldn't be long befnro a
chnp could lay up enough to cross lu
the steerage, tho wav thoso big ships
were lighting each other for rates. Tor
$15 you could do It on somo boats, nnd
at f.1 n week-H- ut

before Hill could finish his cal-

culation n rather Intricate ono for him
Isldora had flown In, her cheeks ns

red as her poppy colored blouso.
"Pa's In one of his funny moods,"

tho whispered "won't gho mo any
satisfaction. Hut I know he'd tnko
j mi If jou'd let me tell him who you
nre I me in If jou'ro willing I'll s.iy
joh'ro tho man all that stuff was In
the papers about, how jou was at the
Waldoif as the Markls of Loveland nnd
how It wns knocked that swell Mr.
Milton down. Nobody appreciates tho
Millie of advertising better than pa
Hill can tell you that nnd amatoor or
no nmatoor. jou enn be getting not only
jmir two fifty a week, but twice that
nnd mnjbo moro out of Alexander tho
Gie.it"

"I'd rather starvo or drown myself,"
said Lo eland, turning ltd nud then
white.

l.inclnml had shuddered at the
thought of tho steerage when Hill sug-
gested It a few moments ngo, but now
It seemed to him that the "horrors of
the middle passage" would be heaven
to the humiliations he endured. , Tor
$15, Hill said, he could get back to
England. If Alexander would Eh e him
?." n week In threo weeks hu could l)o

off, or, say, four, having paid Hill what
he owed. Hut, no; that was an etcr-ult- y

not to bo endured. At bay and
desperate, Val determined to strike
high.

"Tell your father who I nm, then,"
he exclaimed, "but say ho can't ha
mo for any beggailj; two fifty or ecn
$3 n week! I'll havo $10 or nothing!"

Isldora looked nt hhn with respect
nnd dashed nwny behind tho curtain.
Neither man spoke. Tho sound of her
little high heeled slippers clicking on
the uncarpeted stair was sharp In

their ears. In threo minutes beforo
Lo eland had had tlmo to repent sho
was down ngaln.

"Pa says 'Done!'" sho panted. "He's
going to ue jou for all jou'ro worth"

"I bet he will," murmured Hill, sotto
voce. Hut neither he nor Loveland
guessed In what way Alexnnder tho
Great meant to inako tho "swell wait-

er" worth his wage.

"Lesley, wasn't Lo eland tho nanio
of that lord jou knew on tho boat?"
nsked Lesley's mint, llarbara, peering
nt her nlecu from behind nn IninieiiKO
newspnper which hid nil tho upper
part of her body ns If with u screen.

"Yes," said Lesley. "Don't you re-

member my telling you his nnmo was
tho bnmo ns yours?"

"There! I thought sol" cxclulmed
tho Httlo dovellko lady. "Only I wasn't
qulto mho whether you said tho namo
wim exactly the same or rather llko
mine. You didn't tnlk as If jou took
much Interest In liliu, and It'scemed
ns though jou would, If we'd been
namesakes. I don't think jou"fcpoko
of him more tliiiu once, did you?"

"I don't remember, I'm sure," re-

plied Lesley, beginning to scrnwl tho
nanio of "Loveland" nlmlessly ilcross
the top of the pago which ought by
this tlmo to hno been coered with
brilliant comorsnllon between her
hero nud heroine.

"Is thcro something about him lu tho
paper?" nsked Lesley, who had been
expecting news, but would Inno pre-

term! to rend It herself If sho could
lm o choseu.

"I should think there wns I" exclnlm-e- d

her mint, screened behind tho great
printed sheets again.

"Is he engnged nlrcndy?" Lesley In-

quired, making n M.elcli of Lord I.oo-land'- s

profile.
"Engnged!" echoed tho elder. "No,

Indeed! What a mercy lie's been found
out beforo bomo nice girl was mixed
up lu tho scandal. Of courso ho want-ed"- -

"A Bcnndal!" Now nt last Lesley
did lift her head ipilckly, nnd the last
piotllo sketch looked ns If It hud been
struck by lightning

"I menu he isn't n tunrquls"
The soft outline of the girl's figure

stiffened, .mil she s.it up erj straight
on tin- - sofa

"Who f"s he Isn't n maiiiils,'" she
Ubkcil kIi up'

"llii'ij bod - the newspaper."
"Oh. tile newspiper"'
"Hut Its II lie lie's bee-- i tumid out

of his lintel. I'll read .urn the"
"Plriue. I think I'll ie.ul It imseir II

jou don't blind deal.' x.ild I.esley-"th- nt

Is, when iiu'i. DuUliisI I enn
wait."

s?

"I hae finished, nil I enro nbout
rending," Mrs. Loveland hastened to

tissuro her, for she Invariably discov-

ered thnt she has censed to want any-

thing which Lesley could even bo sus-

pected of wishing for.
"Tnko the paper, dear. Don't get

up. I'll bring It to you."
But Lesley did get tip and Btood

with her back to her aunt ns she. rend

tho Louisville U'rslon of Tony Kldd's
sensntloti.il "story." She took n long

tlmo to read It. nnd when sho linil
come to the end she laid the paper on
fcer mint's Inp w Ithout saying n word.

"Well, hns It struck you dumb?"
Mrs. I eland, disappointed,

for If she solled Lesley with petting
Lesley spoiled her with responsive-
ness.

"I am rnlher horrified," said tho girl.
"No wonder. You nctually knew

Idin or thought jou did."
"1 think so still "
'"Well, dear, I don't think I'd tnlk

to nny of our friends about lmlng met
tills dreadful Impostor," Aunt liar-bai- n

suggested gently. "Peoplo might
fnuej--, If jou did, that theic'd been
oh, some Utile shipboard flirtation,
perhaps, nothing serious, of course,
but"

"So they might," ndmltted the girl.
"I didn't think nt the tlmo myself thnt
It was nnythlng serious."

"I should hope not!" brcnthctl Aunt
Barbara. "A talel!"

"Marquis or valet?" murmured Les-
ley, with a quaint little smile. "It
rounds llko the title of nn old fashion-
ed story."

"For goodness' sake don't uo ltl"
begged her mint. "Tho nintcrlnl Isn't
worthy of j on "

"Oh. inv stories nre always new
fnshloned," said Lesley. ''You know
tho critics reproach mo for running
nhead of the times hi my Ideas. Hut
I really ought to write."

"I do hope I haw'ii't taken your In-

spiration nwaj, dearest."
"No; yoiAe given me one."
"I'm so glad. Well, I'll run nwny

now, I'o lots of things to sec to.
Porgct all nbout the Marquis of Love-lau- d

I mean tho inlet. Put him out
of your mind "

"Don't worry, nuntle. It's quite easy
to put n alet out of n tidy, well regu-

lated little mind like mine."
"Think of Dick," said Mrs. Loveland.

ne's going to bo a splendid fellow."
Lesley did not go back to her sofa

nnd her story writing. Sho picked up
the paper which Mrs. Lo eland had
left lying on the table, but she did not
read. She went to tho desk where sho
kept, papers- - and took a check book
from a drawer.

"No, that won't do," sho said to her-

self nfler thinking for n minute. Sho
put tho check book back lu Its placo
nnd opened nuothcr drnwer, not lock- -

"TniNK V HE'D MAnnlP.D BOHR Oltlfc"

ed. for neither drawers nor cupboards
nor hearts wcro over locked In this
old fashioned Kentucky house.

Tho second drawer ,was full o(
greenbacks. Perhaps It was n kind of
savings bnnk for tho young nuthor;
but, poor or rich, authors are piocr-blall- y

easy nbout parting with their
earnings, and southern born Lesley
was no exception to the rule.

Sho counted out a number of bills
moro tiinn half folded them up In

blank sheet of paper torn off th
wilting pad. thnt there might bo no
nddioss upon It, nnd pressed thu flat-

tened parcel into a large, btout
This sho sealed with blue

sealing wax nnd nfler n moment or
two of puzzled reflection began to
print lu bis black letters:

THE MARQUIS Of LOVELAND,
WALDOltF-ABTOHI- ItOTKU

NEW TOItK.
To bo sent Immediately to present address.

CllAPTint XV.
TUB MAIlqUlS OK 1WIUTII STIIFET.

T was) Isldora who found out first
what wun In her fathcr'ii mind, lie

cause she saw the adiertlseiuent
which Alexander the (Jient had

wiltten for the papers. It lay on the
parlor table lu clear black nnd whlto
for all ejo to leul when Isldora .enme
to clear nwjiy the litter of odds nnd
ends that Duimle, (ho tilled gill, might
la tho dinner things

"Oh. p.i," she gasped, "Is that what
jou're going to do? lie won't stuud
being niherlScd"

"Pooh!" snld Alcandor.
"I tell jou ho won't. Ho'll milt

lie's nfrnld (ho police aro on to hhn
atiiliow"

(ContinueH Next Saturday)' I

Steady Aim
nerves and brain, and you can't have

them if your rest is fitful and broken.

Good sleep is the result of perfect

digestion. In fact, health is de-

pendent upon good digestion.

Perfect digestion and sound, restful sleep

are assured who habitually use PRIMO
BEER as a table beverage. It aids the diges-

tion, soothes tired nerves, acts as a general

tonic.

Any meal will taste better for a glass of

r&fgnnLi
suvvorv

V

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic

D. & S. COUCH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of tho respiratory or-

gans nro Hpcidlly helped by tho uso ot
this old PAMILY MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

PIHCC 00 CENTS

Kor nnlo by till Druggista.
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Unequalled qual-

ity, and although

Costing the Packer

more;

Costing the Whol-

esaler more;

Costing the Retailer

more;

r.4,4L"Ai4k--

"Aii--l- ,

depends

The J3ccr Tluxtis J3rcvcd
TrVstiit Cliimxtr

PERSONAL COMFORT
unoi:s Tim vm: or an liMjormo pan this summiju
wi;athuk.

WESTINGIIOUSE

FAN

The Hawaiian

steady

vitally

VanCamp's

Costs so Httlo to

I nn coiilliiuouslyth.it

j on will hardly no-

tice tho addition to

the light bill.

Electric Co., Ltd.

H

Pork
Beans

THEY COST THE CONSUMER THE

SAME AS OTHERS NOT SO GOOD

Your Grocer Has Them
Do Not Accept a Substitute

upon

itself

those

:and


